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sure glad to gel back to
said L. M. Carl to (he
Courier Wednesday morning as he
dropped Into tho office lo (ell (he
editor that Ibis is u regular sum
mer resort when compared lo June
ir Michigan,
There aro lots of green trees
nnd water up there." said Cart.
'but the eye gels (Ired of such a
monotony.
You long for Hie uimin- Uilns nnd the doscrt. The green
HmiIh on the desert look so beautiful by contrast.
They have plenty of fish up
there, but tliey don't cook them in
lcnu greata and torn meal.
"Urn Ford (rial was a mighty
Interesting thing. Fourteen of Hie
(rontesl lawyers m the I'ulted
Slates are In the court room nnd
there Is pleuly of excitement mII
the time. The Tribune is trying
to prove Hull (he flivver manufae- tutvr was anarchistic in his acllens
the war. am: Ftird's attorneys ure working diligently lo
prove Hint he was mil. The Font
nlliiiueys sought to make capital
out of Hie fact that the Coltim
Imi
witnesses fell perfectly safe
In leaving tho border, but we told
them we are nlwns In need of
ample protection here.
'Ifple were ipiite interested b
t.iMiw that Columbus
Is the Inrsesl
town in the t'tlited Hole wIHhhiI
nu iinderflker nnd taking it all In
gw Iter, they got a mtahly pom',
opinion of our lown."
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Columbus,'

HAS A NEW HOME
When Colonel llndsrll Hctumrd to
tramp Fiirlona He Found a
Spick and b'pau Iliilldlno.

i:vi:hy iii:pahtjii-In

t

a hoom

or llilllillnu Tlirre
Hm Hern IXablUhrd the
Union
Western
Office.

Hon th Cm!

When (iilonel tl. Arthur llBilseil
Through tho courtesy of Man
lletler plan lo lie here July t.
Captain Williams brought nil in
It look only a for minutes for
There will lie something doing
arrhed from the scene ni Hie Jua
(i: Arthur lladsell and the Icrestlng souvenir from (he Juarex nger II. J. Pickarl, of the Twelfth
rot fight with two big Iraiuload
doughty fighter or Hut Twenty- - fight and has put It on exhibition Cavalry W C. C. H the business of Interest to very member of the
of soldiers Wetliiiday nfleruooii.
and professional men of Columbus family
C. W. Powers drug storo
fourth Infantry, arted by Major
lie found a new headquarters build
Titus Alexander, of Hie Khaki
It is a Villa dynamite bomb, galhcrrd In the west parlor of Hie
Field
d
Lnwson of llio
Club,
Hm
nig and a spick and span office
II.
of
J.
tho
)crfccllug
and
Piekarl
purpose
of
hlrli was thrown nl the patrols club for
Artillery, to completely route tlm
all ready for him to occupy. Tired
House, Imth W. C. C.
'.omimiiiity
charge of Sergeant Owens, Com dm Chumlier of Commerce organi
rebel tinder (lencroi Villa at Jua
two
and
huvo
war weary, il sure looked good
Hie
on
4..
Job for
been
zation by Hie election of it Imnrd
Infantry.
ret, lit (ho early morning' of Juno pany (I, Twenty-fourt- h
to him.
eeks now, and llio work (hey have
I'lm Sergeant rushed over and f directors, each of whom Is tin!
IS.
The building is a short distance
halrmnn uf an important division lone In addition to llielr own
The Courier la imi!lslilng today ut Ills fool on tlm fuse, heading of thai highly liiiMirtant body.
south of the 1'. 8 Customs office
arduous duties, slump them us Will
e explosion off by about three
a very Interesting alory of the Jua-re- x
and is a regular headquarters
professional
merchants,
i's, pur excellence.
Hankers,
iClll'S.
fight by ono of the officers of
structure. A new foot bridge has
Co operating Willi Hm military
It is made out of n piece of raw nidi, tradesmen, contractors, clerks
Intantry, and In
thii Twenty-fourt- h
been built n little south of Ch
nud laborers all touched elbilws and hey hne bi ranged (he folbiwhM
order lo Imvo the hlitnry complete, cowhide filled with dynnmlte, rocks showed their faith In Columbus. nlnlm pnwinm, which will I
arger bridge and Major Forster
and scrap Iron mid other stuff.
llio editor obtained the following
camp quartermaster, who beliews
next
Thursday,
In
published
professional
full
and
business
Iniiortaut
wns
given
his
The lHiiiib thrower
very comprehensive Interview with
making things attractive, is go
in
duties kept some rroui attending, the day before the Fourth.
Colonel
lladiell himself. Among go west" paper.
lug to beautify the grounds
Urand parade, beginning at Hie
was there In spirit.
Dr. Powers has two other Intcr- - but ovcrylmdy
other things tho popular rnmman
HUM)
On Ho extreme north is the
a. in.
sliug souvenirs In the shnpo of J, I.. Walker wns' mnde chairman school homo,
dcr of Camp Furlong said:
eommnnding officer's private of
Flag raising, conrar Main and
lotographs. showing executions of f the meeting and W. K. Holt
"I designated tho Second llalla- fice, occupied by Colonel
Hadsell
HriKidwny, u a. in.
secretary.
rob-In
bank
two
leaders
the
Twenty-fourtI
r. inn try, tin
h
llou.
Next to Hie mhiIIi is lie
lilliwelf.
In
r'Md meet. Twenty-fourt- h
When the clmrmnu called for lh
dcr comuiand of l.teulennul Colonel lery nl Cannncn,
ailjiitnut's office occupied
IwglnnliHt
grounds,
llstrirt
faulrv
imrnde
Hm
lection
uiemlx'r
of
of
the
llrst
Paul It. Manchester, lo (ako Hi
by the
i u :ki.
Mminlssl hihi umiHwiiteil
ami stutve l.ien- iMKtrd of directors. Hie one who has
advance. I placed myself at the 1110 OIL CO. TO PUT DOWN
lennnl ,1. II. SrrnntiHi.
barge of military affairs and gsiod evenU.
WELL IN COLUMIIl'S ITULO
head of tho First llattaliou In sup
to
Next
tlm
office is
aiUsitanl's
Ikrbvcue at It ihhhi.
rtuds I here was not u imme sug
'Hie Colillnlms wliMsnwes loelihlw
port. In this formation tho
Maj4H
ImiiiUj
SorgtNtiit
Warfiehl,
Jos
Iktxlng
betwtwi hiwdltn- -. Mr. ami Mrs. I. A.
gested, but when the tellers Crnesl
incut moved lo (ho center of the
Ills.
0. S. Cox, a promlornl oil man of
wlm looks after detnlls In a
IteturiH from the Willnrd
Kiiguudorf
and Units llelherg.
i. Illtcble. Mrs. J. J. Moore.
city of Juarez, and from thence to California and Arizona, accompafight. Iwaliitihig
efftrienl manner.
at I
bullots, leu or twelve IVmiwey
U M. cirl. Arthur Itavei. llo .lolin
Ilia roco track where tho Villlslas nied by J. W Searle, utinther. big counted the
The large room ndjtdumg is or
p. m.
Mayor
few,
u
receiving
imdidates
H.
MrCiilhHHth. .leos Fllllei
Hill. S.
were entrenches. I orders the aril man, has been here this week.
lipled
by the efficient rlenrol
Hoseball, 3 o'eloek.
ai'd J. II. Moore.
tillery In open fire at ViX a. in und states lo the Courier that his J. It lllalr won. although he voted
force,
I kind
Sergesid
which Inclinlee
concert nud ixitriotlc ad
ng.ilusl
himself.
o
Tho regiment worked up as rinse
mpany, that owns I ltd acre In
lUdrldge,
Aye
qunrlermnsler rorps.
Iross
Oilmiel
und
by
lliulell
nth'
For director of heullh mm wuil
1 Will. rill CWAI.Ih HAS IIIC
as iHiullite, and In a very few moHm Columbus flew, eost of Hm
I "
p. nu
UnMinil Alexander MeKuigbl
k- nl
n ere, Iwgiitulng
C. Fluid, ultlioiiuli
Dr.
W.
Inlion.
IIOM.NO CO.VtllhT JULY .Till
ments tho Villistas wire driven alley Oil well, expert In slarl
U Contend lleutt. (ii. I'., mid Pn
very ner Main nnd Uroudwny.
back and dispersed, 'there were trilling In Hie near fjiture. The new mint In the rommuutly,
IVueman
llendipiarlers
WIioIh,
week.
ale
Dctlllle'l
program
next
to
surpriiX',
tils
received
One of Hm big boxing progrnuif
two casualties In Company 0, one men are very sanguine of getting much
.iiinpany
practically overy viite".
of the ear will be put on by lln
of tho men having since died of
wry hlghrode of oil here
Manager Murpliy ;ias estalilisheii
For director of.. civlfL n(fiilr.U I, I'AHO IIAMif.lt M.WACIIlt
INvsllli (btvnlary Paturslay attr- - lilt We urn Onion 'Wegrapli ofwounds.
M'.W MEXICO OIL li(:il..itUww
l)lli
trnusporiutloii,
wUlclc
includes
Mrs. Mggi lloott Collllllhlls.
"Had It not been for tho partial
fice
In the extreme south and is
earth and air, President J. I
Some mighly inlerestlur eetib
masking of my firo by Carrautistas
.ttlemling lo business ns usual with
When she was on the witness lieenwood, of tho Columbus Slut
A. II. Taylor, formerly with Hm
will I
pulled off. (kiptniu D
I news and dispatch.
pasting through my lines, it is land in the
lien
trial at llfink, was chosen.
CI Paso State Hank,
has illumed (minion promiseis
some iiiIkIiI)
thought that very few of llio Villls-ta- s .Mount Clemens, Midi., the other
Camp Kleclriclau Jewel Hughes
For director of uiemhet'slilp nud Hie mnungeuieiit of Hie New Mnvtco spetariilar ewds.
could huvo escaped. Having ac
lid Hm wiring ami all electriral
f tho Ford allornt'ys.
lay, oi
Oil Kxehuuge,
with lieadipmrler
inlinl-lo- u
u
Tmoy,
formery
Iliilgslde
II.
griiefnl
0,
finance,
flAI;
complished my mission In dlsper
work
alxiiit the building, winch
who wanted to stir up a little hu
building.
(jnirler
In
Hie
ry iHipuhir mililiiry man, got
fl.nu.
tlm rebels, I considered Hint my mor, said In Mrs. Illggs:
sufficient proof Hint it is well
lie can furnish uiiyllilng in any
ultotit all Hie votes.
work was finished.
lone.
How do you like .Mniiul Clem
lltek desired at Hie lowest price t'jirpenlers (riianlr
Uirid t'nloii
For director at large and evofft
"A 3 o'clock I concentrated my ens?"
sold by any oil or mining eoiu- lo president of the members' conn
lion, l'. s. Iifrry. iwIIoihiI orgnn- - MANHATTAN IIHICHTH NOW
troops on llio rond near Hie nice
"Oh, well enough. I guoss," she
lmy
mem
will
llrotlmrlHMHl
one
include
Hm
nt
which
l'nlled
ell.
uer
of
track nod marched to tho central replied.
iiCMiv 'to Foitci: Ain:i
Mr. Taylor has also
tat.lll.l
Mmf f
Plata, where I received orders from
Would you like to live hero? ber of eneh trade und profession
a
)'
life
Insurance
and
fire
I
l;utfii
loco
ami
n
Kruest
and
tintou
Uiuis llellhers
has oroinlied
Colonel (Hover Id turn the town asked (he attorney.
With
Ihe returning of Cligmeer
nihil is preiwril lo liHinlle any Imst- lemiHirary
eleetml
officers.
Full
dnrf lied on first IkiIIoI, Hie latter
over lo (lencroi Imitates. I sent
I wouldn't live here for u mil
M. t'jirl from the fumotis
lord
imrs along Mils line.
isirltculnrs will be ready for pub Tribune trial ut Mount r.leim n.
word to (ienenil (loutnles, bill ho lion dollars," quickly answered winning by n slight majurily on
only
cont
represents
reliable
He
the second.
lication next week.
refused lo come to Hie plain as lie Mrs. Msgs.
Mtchlgiiu. bimseir nud Kniesl
Is eelule agent for
nnd
inues
The, consensus of opinion It that
said (he Americans had 'iuvodcir
"Would you rather live in Co
ure busy ns n whole swurm
Ihe Inrgost brokers in the Sulh- Wiirnhiu to Cji relrs .Motorists
his country. I finally made ar tunihus?" slill further queried Hi" It w!as tint bent gathering of Us kind wel.
if liees on Munhathiu Heights ad
rangements with him lo meet Oeu lawyer.
LleilleiKiiit .1. II. Scmiltou, adjlll- - lllion
Hint Columbus eer saw.
r iHsuilifiil new suburli
Frugrnnt llmmius were an eider (U.MP
ant of the New Mexicii sub district, HI tho mirtliwesl.
oral Cabell nnd General F.rwin, and
"Yis. sir, I would, concluded
IIOWIi: OI'I'H HIt AT
n guard at the liilils.
tabling feature,
It wus after this conference will Mrs. Illggs, amid great applause.
They
the streets graded
CAMP FUltLONC IIOSPI I'AL has stntlnued
At u subsequent meeting of III
near the new heudipiarters building nnd have let J 17. ux the con
UYncrul (loutnles that ho dlreclct
going nt ItiicL lo build the cement bridge
newly elected lioard, nireclor Hints'
men to vacate the town ut 1030 In
Army Airmen Like Columbus
I). C. Wylee has arrived to warn motorists about
Captain
Director (ireeuwoml fo from Camp Howie to lake n place n loo high rate of peed. l'.very
tho looming.
and to hedall n fine water system.
According to the HI Paso Times, linmltinted
ImhI)' will be wiimed once.
tJreeiiwo-"In general, I allncked nnd ill
Pipe lines will be laid in the alley
In Hie hospital at Ciiiup Furlon.
Columbus may be headquarters for the presidency, Director
the compliment. A liar
persed the Villlstus, as ordered am the aerial tainler tmtrol.
I lie rrturiilug
I
Milnd every lot nnd there will lie
In eonversliiK
wllh be Courts,
WAI.KF.lt PITH
CONTHACHIIt
Iiioiiioiis compromise wus made b
patrolled for n distance or iivi Times says:
no charge for tapping.
he said:
WALK
Mr. Ulair president an
CliMliNT
eleel'ng
III.OCK
OF
IN
miles from Junrex, us directed. .V
Mr. Carl says there will be an
"Airplane
buses from wlilen
If oii think Oilumlius Is warm
shots were flrrd into F.I Paso, o scout ships may openite along tin1 Mr. (Ireenwood vice president.
abundance of wuter for trees, grass
you want to go to Camp Howl
duly itected secrelury
Omlrnctor Paul I. Walker Is put- - und rtowers.
fur us I am able to ascertain aft
II Is decidedly cool here ns com
irder und watch out for raiding C. Holt was
my (roups opened fire.
ling In a whole block of cement
The restrictions put on buildings
parties thai may galher on Hie mid II. 0. Tracy Irensurer.
pared In the Texas camp."
"1 wiinl lo mention Hie following
Hie members council, which will
walk on SmiIIi Hrst street, run is a very ntlniclive feature oi
Mexican side of the line will be es
by each trade, profes
Plug from Ihe Harris corner east M'liilmltaii
be
formed
officers: .Major Lawsou, cciniin.mil
Heights.
In
Illy.
iioiiits
ut convenient
Welcome, Captain
ur tablished
slon or business selecting Its own
ing two latteries
as hioii as he call get materials
the southern and southwestern de
The uewsimper frulernity of New on Hie ground. It will be eight
lillery, for prompt nnd uccurnte ur partmeul in the near future, nc member, will be presided over by
I'lll.t: TO hi:
Mexico will be glad lo again exllllery (Ire exarlly as directed
wide and built right up t
cording to information reeelwi Director
IIAISI1D ON FOUItTIt OF Jl'IA
good fel- feet
Arrangements will be made t tend the royal baud of
In every way.
Lieutenant Colonel Paul II. Man here Huturday. The number of sto
Let Ihe good
l'.ly. muff
Curl
Clyde
Captain
lo
lowship
mcetliiti
Chester, for cool nnd effective uc Hons In be estuhllatied will depend hold one big
work go on.
John II. Cox started Hm ball roll
who hns Just returned from dis
lion In command of tho Advance upon future developments of th each morith.
lug this week to erect a
service, und
tinguished oversns
is being more firml)
Columbus
us llnMrvs.
Major's
Wife
and the firing line.
Mexican situation.
IMrmanent steel (lug pole nt the
hns taken over the Demliig tlraphl
placed on the map each day
Captain llobcrl L. Williams. 2tlli
Honoring
Mrs. corner ut Main and Hroudwny.
her daughter.
One of Hie permanent bnses will
which was a iniwer for gNid under
Infantry, for efficient liamllliig o
Ijis
KUm,
IXmlel
I'.rures,
C
of
He will make nrraiiKcments lo
iY M
be established ut Columbus,
Ills former management, and which
Samurls (iris llakrry Conlrnct
Hie supports.
De llavllaml flyers now on bur
he will have no troublo In reclaim Mrs. J. II. lllalr entertained Hie have the Mil I rulsett ns a part of
Captain Frauds II. Wilson, 34th and
Hrldge Club on Wednesday Mint Ihe Victory Fourth or July proFrnnk Hamuels, Hm well know
will urnko that town
ing.
duty
der
Infantry, fins coo, and efficient
ronlrnrlor, has secured the con
sherbet und dale rolls were the re- - gram.
o
cure, according to Colonel W
new rump bakery
staff work under fire.
lllldge Clug on Weilnosday. Mint
staff of Hie Iracl for Hm
ITIIKT NATIONAL ItAMi
noxso feel, wllh every inoderu con
First Lieutenant II. II. Kills, 21th Johnson, chief of
Mlvs Mrnlliorn F.ntrrtuliw
Hi: STAHTKO MONDAY Mrs. Iliegler won the prlz(s. The
southern
department
WILL
excellent
and
prompt
for,
Infantry,
,.,.,i.....LiZ,enifnce.
lie lias nireauy nun
enlertained Ihe
Meiitliorn
Mi
You can say Hint Hie new home four tables were placed In the liv
According
service as Adjutant or mo rcgi
ing
work.
hel
room
..ini,Juicnccd
electric
where
fans
Pruige Club last Wcdnsday nt the
of tho First National Hank will be
from Ban
ment during the entire occupation hero yesteij
wii', rwelth
Mrs. Klos
Cavalry Officers' Club.
o Hint air currents
Monday nu the llulsey site ei root the air.
started
Lieutenant li, VI PnJ
timid Time hi Nortl
of Mexican territory.
unfavorable und IHuus llrporls
said Cashier W. 0. leave Friday for her home t'.Tler High srores were made by Mrs.
oij Hroadwny."
Halloran. Kirk. While, IHclinrdsi
having spent two weeks hert.
U A. Itlggs, collector of the t
t Ireenwood and Mrs. Orace. A dc- I'jilumbus fOJ e the headquarters
Franklin to Hie Courier today.
and Howden, for efficient handling
hi
liimhus port of entry, who with
lloious salad nnd sandwich coursn
patrol.
"Yes, we're going to Inke down
for (he
(lro).-riilc- .
of patrols around the city, alleys
fiimlly has Jusl rotiirued from in Hint sign 'Oas-I- s'
Ilermaiias
was served, after wnlcii n shorl
nnd jinakp it
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Auiiaunr
I Ihut
mid difficult terrain in tlm night
trial in .Michigan.
linng-In- e business meeting was called by tho
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this
Iwk
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President
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the
would
time.
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a
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If they wi,
huvo anything president, Mrs. Dleglcr.
klou with the ob
"I can only in Justice say thai border lir
sure glad
but n Jolly 'VlM)d lime nt u Sun- "So mote It be."
movements on pleasant outing, they are
every officer and man under my servanc
Iliggs
get
siy
Mr.
home.
ilay pIci'V.
back
Mrs. J. A. Prcwill, who left CoHerbert Curry. I.. H.
flio Mex
it the nio tirnndc lo
command did exactly us uireci
ought to be placvd in Welcome, Captain and Mrs. Howard Hy".ilds, C I). Ilunipton, I. C lumbus five week ago, Is Improvwllh the deela- - Columbus
under all circumstances during Hi was sii
Columbus and Cnmp Furlong Join
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lou that the pol- - the milliner rosorl class for Mlcht
ration
entire affair.
lending n coniiul welcome ( J. C. Walker nnd wire, Mrs. Zcno little.
in
lilllug" would be gan people.
"I arrived back at Camp lliemlo Icy of
,
in Hm nnrlli tboy visited Captain D. II.
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While
Anltn, Delia, Cntherluo and
M),
fmi
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one
of
mo a. nu wllh every officer
at
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Mw M mile North ami tit 'I'm
III n ii rnBe. wli hu altitude
FtoriikH

fl.

attain

at

l.m

foot, IS mtlea

to It

north-wa-

while lite ItarW nwr Ih Old
iterate Ihe tatornatkHsal
ouihHtrH llin-lrdtr. nmu the
oi lk trout bot-o- a
In vvtilaii IhM
wm and ffevoraMe iienkwseal hori-to- o
la loeaM.
'Eke drainage la MNtsrwkal Irmi-Vabut mostly Into rinsed basin
or tkHim ami invariably In a eoiilli-or- t'
or southwest ly roure. The
Mlasbre
livar t lit
iHnrltoil
Irm. runninc MiMiliweet out of
rang of mountain
tew ktlanbrra
HWt rraosaa Ik
Internal lona I line
nmt iilumkua. whscm tkirlrae flood
mUm Into llio basin of
lakes tn Mexico, but for
tht asajnr portion of lite wir dis
WtJiiro.

appears in tho satiny anil gravel
n
detritus which constitute tho
north of tho Florida range.
Tito
sedimentary, mclamorphlc
and iitenous lines am all nresonl.
vXlio superficial
ilclrllus laid tion
(ho
sea floor cousll-lut- o
tho Bodlntenlary scries by a
process of cumulatlvo leioslliuii
In this connec
and walcraction.
tion It Is well to mention a series
of rffuslves, or flow rocks, which
occur qullo persistently throughout
this region and may lead to a de
cided mental uncertainty with tho
average oil prospector.
However,
they nro but local In character and
carry no significance Insofar as In- lefrrenco with tho underlying
starla may be concerned.
Those igneous offuslves nro found
sometimes as lute as tho latter
Pleistocene, but mostly Tertiary and
range In vnrlntlnn from porphyrl-lle- o
to a basalllo nulpals, but not
(hey
In thlofcnes
a Iruc tnalpaK
are from four Inches to ns much
Nnlnbly the
ns six hundred feel.
former; within ten feel of the sur-fn- e
lo
In n water well botoitking
Mr. Dickson, on the Columbus-Denlug foatl and tnldwuy between the
FWliki nttil lite Tres llertnanns
Ihw a ronpomerale effii- rantwu.
i
ronlainlng
fooHinlrrcd
Mack iron ikiihI. gntvfl nml
lite latter may 1 fooiHl
In the oil well of the XalWy Oil
I'i.. six milt rat of Odumliu.
uhetv we find .11 feet of iletrlttH
overtytmc tVl feet or an Igneous
iiihI under whlcli we fltwl a
romforlolile eriK of
hale. MmMontt. lime wl gyp.
sum.
'lite eorf of lite Utroe range
ptvvhmly utentltHie-- l tiro
ItrUti In whkli gray uml rtaldMh
mele-!- )
awl liesHKitlle dlktM form
Hie IihkiI rmtiplet 5clit. nmrltte
also are iinwenl. '1k
ipiartc
ami
e
hiteo4c Mrkx art-- largely
overlying the
granite which are
nmJ in the
FlorMa
antl Tre KarmanM rantre.
Iltejwi moet favoralilf iietruUrk
hoiiaume no In Hie Odoratlo shale
formalloii of the iiihh-- t r.reiartxHM
vrie. Til nexl lelow. ill the Ww-which
Cretaceous. (SMnanelie
romprHe tvdMInrt fortoalMm:
alNive. the farlHi
amMne. rlly
(timrisilH- - and .'.) feet m Ihlrkne
overlying HmeeUme of the Ohikiii
rhe age. fotloweil tlin by nn un
conformity over Hie UoUs formation, ary1ng from 1X1 to too feet In

lltlcknrM and consisting of n reddish shale with impure limestone
and conglomerate wttloh It classed
as JuraTrlas. It Is right hero Hint
wo may expect a third nelrollfir
slrtnum in tho Permian, If the
proper, nnd always nccenry
or oil rcsen'nir has been
by Nature provided.
Tito oxlslcnco of certain minor
folds is evident ranging, from the
Mexican
boundary line, through
tho lownsllo of Columbus and extending (o the northwest as befnro
stated, and although
tho detritus
comprising tho bofson is generally
so thick that surface outcrop Is
scant; a mo formation l
mllos
or test across I lie lnlernallonnl
lino, ns also an aeeuratc log of thf
Valley Oil (Ujtnp.mr well,
mile north of lite Itorder, which Is
d
now over 1,700 feet deep,
by Invosllgallons of water
wells four miles north or the alley
Oil OomiKiny well, afforded sum
dent data fur an approximate
on prajeellon.
The following Is tho acruiate Urn
Oil Company well ami
Valley
of tho
furnishes a reasonable basis for future field operations:
,
Clay-KM feet:
sand, gravel nml
raltche etmsttUllttwr the. Imlson.
10 feet:
Slinle, bllto and soft.
S6 feel:
l.lmo nek.
POO
feet: Igneous cffiuhr flow;
some iKiraflno found ham
110 feet:
l.lmo. dark wild fo.l
remnins atnl cwncrettons.
Km
feel:
l.lme nnd varying
shales.
to feet: SwMUm with salt

l'orl Jluynrd won Saturday s game. lowed (his up wltn tllll slrongre
In llio fifth inning, getting
e, 10 to 7, this gave tltcni tho series, lulling
five runs. In (ho mill inning tort
oil, nnd
and (wo games to one.
In one run. Theso wore
got
Ilaynrd
Wo do not feel tfi any way dis
should tho Vnlley Oil Company succeed In bringing in n good well In couraged over tho rrsulL On lh tho only two innings In which either
Except fur tho fourti
scored,
g
pelroliflo stratum, contrary, In view of tho fact dial sidn
tho
thrro will, bo another field of great this was our first denesiur ll:o sea- inning tho Squadron team had Fort
son and (hat wo had llltlo previous Ilaynrd well In handing during this
Interest lo exploit and develop.
Ill Paso Commercial llevlcw.
practice, wherens. tho Foil llayard game, llio (cam showing consider
tram has played against (ho best able Improvement, especially ns re(cms In (ho district, wo led that wo gards errors, Thcro were several
Oil Activity (kntlnur5.
fine Plays, a notable instance be Ins
Tntaroa llaslu and llueco Dolson have every reason lo lie opllmisiic.
game nnd by a big- a vnry line calch ly Fcnlon, Head- ll Wo won llio last
In Olero cuunty, Carlsbad and
Iroop, after a long run
-In
naynrd
had
iiuarlen"
ger
Fort
margin
than
in Eddy county, I'orlnlcs, In1
Color Sergeant ncanan ptiched
lloosevclt county, lllncou, in Dona their two victories. This augurs
(ho
gamo
Squadron
second
(he
for
wo
meet
future,
well
when
for tho
Ana county, nnd Columbus, Luna
Fort Hayard again wo expect to and Captain Simmons caught. The
county, are being tested or arrangx'ven up mailers. For Hie rest, the battery worked well, tsorgcml lied
ing for deep tests.
good kill and wai in
Tho Oil City Dorrlok addx (ho fol- Fort llavMrd (ram has our besl nar pitched
lowing on a new theory advanced wishes. They nro good half players tho main well supported.
demonstrated
th.il the
Hits
fcnmo
good
sports.
and
by n prominent geologist now in
itqiiauion can play good 1ml1, Hie
Notc.i nn Houhlcheailcr Sunday
tho Tulnrosa

down
In

JW00 feeU

quality the prnmtrl Is n
paraffln-bas- o

field:
"omo of ih& opinions on which
the public's curiosity is whetted to
Invest In stocks are Interesting. A
imtrd geologist being Interviewed,
ny bituminous coal beds nro good
Indications of oil, nnd for (his rea
son he hullves uil exists In New
Mexico.
Tho explanation of this,"
be says. "Is (hut bituminous coal is
transferred Into anthracite ronl by
tremendous boat, which would drive
out all oil nlul gas Hint might exist
tn thai formation. Illlutulnou sroal
not being subjected tu this heal, re
tain Us oil."
liidou-r'iihri- u

The marriage of A. J. tliubum nnd
Mnrcrtle Thyret Fnhrl,wns
performed Saturday by llev. Ken
neth I.. Moulder, at SI. Luke's Kpbv
cosil ehnrcti. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hud
ISO feet:
I.lme.
son spoilt n brief nunoyinoon In HI
HO
feet: Slmle awl pyinMim.
returning here Hie first of
I7IKI fet:
DrilliiHf hy llsrahlll
Ihe week. Their friends here linvo
Kmm a careful study of the forIveen eongrntulalitig llio happy con
mations encountered it will W
lle since Ihe news hootuno known.
-- Denting llnsMlllghl.
that lite gniliud is
eay.
Th brldo was fonnerly with Hi
OH
was first esvtomtrrrd al a fled Croo Home Service Work nl
Mr;
Oilumlms.
feel In (he drlllln
ttHh of
of a water well for entile in mi;
II was then llmt lite uohimhii Oil MVlil.l'lll t.WAI.UV
Comimny wa fortntxt Willi a rapi-m:iiiiw
itilst o ami:
l of
tfVMxxi
ami ovocalH'ti
'Itie Sectmd SquadriHl.
'Ivef
(he
tail
millme prewnl Uvalry. Jnyed Us first offlrlal 3- lniMHcnp of lark of rlnanres over gstme MTles of- - Ihe Imseltall sched
look the venture ami a leae was le for this senon lnl Snlurilny and
f'nally grnnlml to K. C KiilffiH. an Sunslny against Ihe fort lluyniil. N
ewrenee oil oHmlor. wlei erecl-t-- i! M.. lenm. one game on Saturday and
a standard rig late In ItMrt and H ibiiudeheHiler
Tin
oil Smvday.
.
h
Iwle rUKl
fol il.iiiltlelieiler
nok a
SuiMlfly -- nine old flfly-flfllowed by eight-inc- h
casing for ion
l'orl lloynnl tannic Ihe first
The work Is now going for- - game. H lo S. and Ihe Second Sipia
ennug ami ih Iron taking Hie scctind. 0 lo .1. ns
ird with
Miss

l'o.

ll.S
or

The first game was characterltcd
playing on tho part of both
teams.
Neither seemed abla to
steady down. There wrro several
errors during tho game, (ho squa
dron team being somewhat worse
than Hie Fort llayard loan) In Hits
respect: most of Ihe errors were due
lo lite fact Hint tho bnll field being
oiled, the ground had n tendenoy to
shift, causing the players to slip.
A feature of the game wns I In
playing of Sergeanl Hos. Troop l
who caught for Hm squadron Hi
played tho gnmo wlluout an erro1",
riiitght three flies, all that came hi
way, nnd baited for l.non. gelling n
lilt each nut of four llmos nt hat
To Sergeant llos belongs the mlnt
for tho Kami' and for the series.
Uigon. Mnrhluo (tun troop, pitched
a good game, but lacked support.
Wroblcwskl, Headquarters troop,
played fine ball nl first base, lining
on Die job all Die time. He Is nn
A No. I ball player.
It
Score by innings:
Fort llayard
Ill nso H
Second Houadmn ... .Wl (ton 0- -6
'Ho- - second game started out will"
IniIIi team pluylng heller hall limn
In any of the previous games.
The
first llireo Innings produced eggs
for IkiIIi sides and Ir began to look
tike n liolrontesl. but in the fourth
Inning there was strong Intling on
the part of ImiIIi side. In this lu
lling Fort llayard supped In two
nuts due mainly In n wild throw lo
first by Captain Simmon, who
caught Tor the squadron, litis bd
In one run and wns prolKibly
for Ihe oilier one. Tne
hu mi Iron netted four runs In Ibis
Inning by dint of heavy hilling, fol
by looso

.J

mam thing required being practice
in order lo obtain (earn work. However, nilaln DeLangton Is evidently
nliv ' lo llio situation and (hero ts no
doubt that befnro long llio squadtoi
will Imvrt a fine team and ColumlMit
another attraction.
X?
it.
Score by Innings:
000 210 r a
Fori llayard
ISO 0- -U
Kecond Squadron

-

romoi.
BAT XT

j

TUB

o,fk

jusT-iu-

.

drought, soft drinks
llrnvo
nnd cignrs of all kinds.
on

JOB

f

lhip.

JACKSON,

MOTIIKH I.IMISKVK
I.I1TI.K ItBSTAUItANT
Home Cooking.
Three meals
Flrsl-clan day.
service.
Hero
Wo Aro
lo I'leaso You

.MISS I1LMII
I'lihUe

f

Slriiooniphrr

Hit.

V.

PHYSICIAN

SUIHIKON

Former Ofllce

In Dr. MarshnH's

I'hono
COLUMUUS.

FILL II

(L

AND

Ift

NHW

MB.Mt.0

New Mexico Oil Exchange
Wc Buy and Sell All Reliable Oil Stocks

FOR SALE
sotllon of bind hi viilnlly of Columbus oil Kill.
be offirrd lonn nl IliU prlir.
One

Only RIilHt.

This will not

wo
l
Iroi li iidioluliiii
in ulilih oil
Is loculrd, nl $INI per iirni.
Wiirnmlro IN i d iilvluu idivihiln Kiulnd lo one or roiiipuny. of Indiildiials.

T

Trn

.sIkut--

.One share

s

IMrtiniount
LI

Oil

(iiiiipany.

Foso.llnrkbtirni'll

nl

$LVI

SIII.IMI.

per

urn-- .

Ibis Is n harualn.

IjisI rhiuuc ul this prlic.

nnd U'l" Iiim on 20 Acn-- lularovi Valley, Srrllon Hi. This Is un c.xiiplliHiiil
offer nt tllMMI prr iiire. Ilrilllnu oprnitluus nre now (joint) 1,1 ' lllls nllry uud
oil vv III most likely be Mrmk any day.
Oil

Sixty nrrrs or land In Northeast (Ju.irlir of Sctlou II, Townsitip '), only one
mid
mllm rniui (.ol
bus oil urll. (jiii otfrr you this viiluahle bind lit
hlwks of our or more arirs nl only $.VMN) per ucn1.
llonT p.ilronlc Like tnuillnu slork vllers.
Oenl
oti arc liable lo lie Ktuiiu.
Willi n reliable roncrrii Ihal you ran (nil upon day uud nlulit, rlnht here ut home.

i
l

New Mexico Oil Exchange

A. R. Taylor, Mgr.

Courier Bid., Columbus, NjWk,

I). H. HOWAKt)

CAPTAIN

TWENTY-FOURT-

TAKES

IN JUAREZ BATTLE
'
(HY AN

OFFICER OF THE

TWE.NTY-F-

U

ATI I INPANTitY.)

'

Ador spending aomn llirco yearn In Columbui, the Twcnly.fourlh
lufwilfy "finally had nn opportunity lo nxhlblt Ita efficiency. All tlio
'wo
work
have done was; not wasted, for llio regiment covered lliclf
jy
wllli glory during tlio short llnio spent In Mexican territory.
'V
Sunday evening at 835, orders wcro received at Camp ilicmlo for
, tlio regiment to lm formed. Transportation arrived n few minute
later and tiy it p. in, tlio first truck train pulled out for tho river. Tho
cnllro regiment, less trains, arrived at tlio Customs llotrw by 7 p. ni.
,
Evcryono had a hunch thai v?o would cross thai night. Officers
busy completing final dclalla and checking up on equipment. Tlio
wore
l
V,, men lay dawn and slept, taking advantage of every .minute nf rest.
J,
About in o'clock odcrs camo out thai wo would cross. Colonel
J, lladicll and Elciilciianl (Lionel Manchester went Into a final conferenco
from which all plans wcro rechcckcd and everything placed In order,
' Officer Wero assembled and uiveu their iiutrurllnns
Tim aniioml
was tho Bccond Hallalloti, under Colonel Manchester, would be
I ilnn
tlio advanrn guard with tho First, under Captain Williams, tho main
body. (Signal Corps, trains and special units followed tlio main hotly
Finally tho Word camo down to form. Two armored motor trucks,
mounting Jour machine guns each, under Lieutenant llarrell. were sent
forward as tho point. Lieutenant lllchardson with a platoon followed
about sixty yardi In tho rear. Then came llio rest or tho Second
spread mil In cover tho inalnmulo of march nnd side streetK.
Tho main body left tho Ilridgo nl
p. m. Everything progressed
qilclly until Company 0 ran across n batch of Vllllslas with n
gun. After firing about threo minutes, tho Vllllslas wero cllher
all killed or routed. Company )l also had n small skirmish on the
right, flank, but it Is
known what damage was done.
Villa's Cavalary was reported to Iw at tho race track, so Colonel
Iladsrll ordered tho
d
Field Artillery nl tho slock ynrds
lo open up and drive them out. Tlio artillery fired for approximately
fifteen mlnulea with 4.7 and
Tho Infanlry lay In the streets
whllo tho artillery fired overhead. Tho advance was resumed after the
nrtlllery ceased firing nnd proceeded without Inlcrretiiitlnn to n tmlnl
L. near the raco track where wo wero to takn orr tiro Carrantn Irenohei
L ns soon as they could no cleared, and thru ronllnuo tho nllock. The
P,iwllhdrnwav of Ilia Cnrrntufiilits
lmv mul Imfnpn n, r..i..,n.,i
get In action, Villa had left tho country .
Wo wcro then marched back lo the main square, where breakfast was prepared. There tho outfit rosted until 10:30. when tho marcli
was uiado bark In the bridge and into Texas.
Tlio regiment accomplished lis mission and won the praltw of the
Department Commander, who personally vlsllrd tho ramp after the
trooi relumed. Tho outfit reels miner good, as we did nil Unit was
oxpeeled nnd possibly n little more.
Many amusing Incidents hnpcied, but would require too much
space lo tell. For about threo blocks nfler musing Into Mexico, there
was very little talking and no laughter. About the fourth nlock, n bullet hummed by an enlisted man's bend, causing him to duck. This
brought forth lughter from the real of (ho r pany and from then
on the expedition Inst Us serious nspccl. Jokes nnd gibes were lieurd
up and down llio lino at the expense or ull concerned. The outfit seemed
to think they wero on a pleasure trip Instead or marching in foreign
territory with tho prospect or a fight at any minute. When the artillery opened up there was it wild scramble to see who would be on
As nno otlirer remarked: "That hand Just naturally
tho Imtlom.
dropped llko ono man iyid without any rnuimaud, cither."
t

j

nl

IN

'nVENTY-I'OUHT- il

EL t'AKO

LEAP

H
to nrcjs. tho
this ohcel
staff
aro
entertaining
awed
thought of their mlsslnv mlllir-l- n.
phlcf, Captain D. . Howard. Tme,
hit Icavo took effect to long ago
that ho mslscd all chanco of going
into action al Juarez, but wo realize that mental tnurnro Is not to
Ixi rated lower than thn enurncn
which facea ricochet rtd shrapnel.
llicy say thai even tho doughtiest
fighters and thn mml wnnml.
scarred men of tho bsUlo-IIn- o
grow palo when standing boforo
tho altar and about to utter tho
solemn "l doH which binds.
All of Which Is merely liv tvnv
of Introduction lo llio reminder
Dial tonight Captain Howard,
of
"Halt.
Who'
Thern?" and ono of our mosl universally liked and highly efficient
ofricers, al BM p. in. stnnds
tho minister and places llio
goioen
Danil upon tlio finger of
Miss Eleanor llnnrniur.
nf ninth.
am, New Jersey.
Tlio bridal counlo will vlult
Washington, D. C, Kansas City,
Mo Lot Angeles.
l!nllf nnil lhn
Oram!
Canyon
ot tho Colorado!
iiton their honeymoon. Tho hearty
good wishes and abundant congratulations of llio regiment go with
them.
Aa

''

FATAIi

gnos

HY

DEFEATS

I OHNSON

El IW, Texas; June 20. 1913.
.InilniHiil Ed Mown, Twenty-Fourt- h
Infantry, Columbus, N. M.
In lioxlna hnul at Stadium lasl nloht, before three thousand nro i!
Sperdlull llayden awarded drclslon over Eddlo Johnvm In Iwriily
rounds, by, MjMrrlotiM Hilly Smith, referrr. Ilaydrn outlKixrd nnd out.
fought Johnson. For sixteen round
rvrn. llMidrn atimvrd kdcji
atamlna nnd better ublllty. Jnhnvnn irled In put ovrr n K. 0. vv til
Mvlnn whlrh Ilaydrn smothered nnd hlorknl tlmrouahly. nnd thrre VI
nnlhlna to It hut llajilru. JoIiiimiii look n hcallnu. but foii(lil to lb
bill round and ahoivrd grrat uamrnevc
IIALI.OIIAN.
IIAVDIA'

'

DEFICITS EDDIE JOHNSON

won

CIIAPUIN

Hay

Grain

Wood

Head the Courier nilverllf inents mul forty-tw- o
mr ago today.
tor all kinds or bargains.
I am prepared to lurnish you your
We I hank Thee that it finals In
Oati
triumph over thU great linpllol
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
ToVoilSIIIP
INVITATION
and throughout the length and
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
AT IUI1 CAVAI.IIY V. M. ('. A. breadth of our him: in rhwr ami
Mairc, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa nnd
Inspire all true Americans with paHay, Wood.
Sorghuni
I nm lllforilieil
Hint the eliurehes triotic tisil for the great principle
or Oiluuihus are al nrosenl wlllioul It reprfMjuU- - the- individual. Iln
paslors. May I lake this oiirlimlly Inline, the Stale, Ihe .Niillon.
in liivile all in Oiluiir.ills who nre
tr II could put Into hhlnry Mir
Interested to attend Hie divine serv- past and preswnt. II would
ices which nre held In Hie Twnlflli nil history in lutermt.
If it roui.i
llnvnlry V. M. 0. A. ever- Sunday put II eiiMTliMH-into Mil "plr ll
at IU:.K) n. in. and 7XU p. in. All Witiitd surN4H nil imwiih; nd soon, Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
who care lo come will receive n story would h Hip nrealml an
mosl henrly welcome.
them Hint lm ever Iwn sihui
SANITARY ICE CREAM COMPANY
On next Sunday mornliiK there
tor Ihe diid. wht lmv
will be n regiineiilnl pntrlollr serv- dieil Hint It might live, winild nut
ciiiim: mi. ii
ice In eomeuiornlloii of llio Fmirlli liwrs (Mini every Inie lienrl. It
or .Inly. Music will be fnnilh.i place I fixed,
lis life lmmirlnl.
finest product teat science can pioducc.
Tin.
All
fiHliy the Imnd or Hie I'welflli
'I hanks lo 'Ihne
Ihe brave, Ih,
containers stcrilicil. Evcrytln'ng kept
airy. The sermon subject will Ih- pure, the lni. It live fur IImws
wlto love it nnd Ilnn
irue rnirioiism.
who love II
scrupulously clean and sanitary
The evening subject will I "The will never die. To llie glory and
pikim: iiiiiieiis civia phompi .vitiation'
Jjiinforls of Hod."
honor of Thy holy iwuie. Amen.
iimitiii i
.itiiii.ini.
.
JOHN - IIAIIIHS,
Proprietor
Chaplain Twelfth F S. Cavalry.
The regular monthly holnt
meollng of Ihe lleil Cro- - will be
Jllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
ini' Kntiiuii reienniiiou m ine held al Hie llapliit church Tii'-ilahistory of Cntuinhu
the "Vlclory"
Jul) I ut I p. in. All memMuirlli nf !.,! o.,l..l,,-..- l i.,,.
ber ill o urged o be prens-iil- ;

lv

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture

Cash or Credit

Phone

LUMBER
Tf4ttt

V4ttSS44SS4SS4)S4.s4'St'S4S4S4SSS4tSv

FORD
HIE IMVEIISAI.

(

lt

The Fori Mlor I "iniMiiy haw inslrueliil us to sell
the Keuiiine Fnrd I'uiU o nny nnd every relliibh' liurage
who will pIiiIko llii'ir uhi' in the reimir nf Ford rurs.
The genuine Ford Purls are absolutely necessary In the
owner of Kuril eain Hint lie nmy get full service from
his rnr. We earry llieni nnd so, we hope. In n short
lime will every reliable linrnve. We Milieit vuiir
liei'iinse we have Hie Ford MethiHls. Hie Fnrd
.
Fails. Hie Ford Mit'liniues nnd Hi'' Ford
vv.uild be glml ! g' l jour onbr fur one or
more l ord cars.
I

THE EVANS GARAGE
Columbus, New Mexico
.

PROPRIETORS

We carry in
Ways guaranteed.
stock a complete line ot polishes
and laces.

j

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

Fresh and Cured Meats

al- -

Proprietor

riiillliHillilllilliliiliilllllllllllllilillllllltllllliiliiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiirT

Large

j !llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
COLUMBUS
vv i'iiii.m; rti.

yllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I

THE SPOT GASH STORE
This Week Wo llnvu
KHESII

5

I

!
I

FUEL COMPANY

.A

A.

A

H, 5. Garter, Proprietor
Hllllllillllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiin

Swastika
Ensl of the Hank

and

VOt

AUK

WOUIII TODAY

i'

Is NOT WHAT

You Have Made
HIT

WHAT

You Haye Saved
Many mi'ii

realize llus fuel when they ronie lo make
mi investment or

Take an Inventory
are worth no more than ymi Imve hivimI. How
.much more eoiihl you have unveil than what you lmv
if you had put your inojiey In the r.ank? Slarl an
nccouiil today
IT IS NEVEIl TOO IVIE
You

FOR

20 c.

I

WHAT

in

COAL and WOOD

STItAWHEHIUICS

Ilecelvcd Every Day
I'rr llusUrt

and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

f

P5
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Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

i

r

Wll STATKIMUIV
STtlllE
llrugs, TiiiIhI Artie ls, perfumm. Slnlinnery mid (Irrlie
lli'Hcl,MllnrtM
Slliples.
fur IUsIiiihii hinlaks. I'lliii.
son; AciATS nut nit: chiiiimia tu'iiwitiiiiit
Ijiree Aitmirllueut ir l.i'allier IhnhIh. UgHrs. (Uwirelliss,
SiiHiklng nnd Chewing
SimIii
Tnhnern.
I'miiilain nnd
lei' Civuiii Purlins
niir I'iilniiiaiii- - S,ili, ili, I

I

THE) GVVY MARKET'
MIDDLETON Gr McAULHY,

II
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Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
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Work done While you Wait and

j

Powers

.

to

Inasmuch ns the period of lime
from .lime iflith lo July (It h. ImiIIi
inclusive, has been proelalineil ns
Thrirt Message Week In the Eleventh Federal Having District, nnd
In coHforiniince
with the reipiosl or
Frank M. Smith, federal director. I.
.1. II. Illair, Mayor or the Village of
Columbus, N. M, do hereby deliver
(his Thrift Message to the people
or this roniuiunily:
The prosperity or any roinmuully
depends upon whether or not it is
rompwil or thrifty people. Those
persons who avoid vvnste, save widely, spond wisely nnd Invest wisely
nr the persons who mukv the
properous. Thrift is a happy habit and It is one we should
nil loam and follow.
Avoiding wale Is
but
y
Hint alone will not iiinkn for
fur that Is negative vlrlue.
-Wise saving It Important the inser
raver hut he does not enjoy Ife because he doos not savo wisely -- It
l not vvidom to live at the expense
of dally need. Wise pointing is Im
portant for the man or woman who
Patmnixo merchants pilvisrlislng
reckoning
"recklessly,
not
buy
whether what is bought Is needed in the Courier nod IkiosI home in
or worth llio money, will soon come dutry.

S

jj

N. J. Yarbrough

Try n liurler Clnssifiiil Ad.
MIIS. A. L. TAYLOIt. S.f.
grief. As important nl least us
those things already iiieulloned is fJlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllilllllillllllltlllllilllllliliiiiiitiilllllllllu
wle investing.
Avoldnncu or waste, wise saving
and wise spending nre all or no
avail ir the money xived Is invest-ih- I
foolishly.
There nre iniiny good
Invesli lis. Among the very host
nre Thrift Hlnmiw nnd War Savings Slumps.
The War Saving
Stamp eosls four iollars and n fow
3
insignificant
reuls, the
amoiinl varying from month In month.
War lllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:
Savings Slumps draw four per ceul
Interest, cnuiumndi-every three
months. They may be redeemed al
the poslnMre at any lime with the
Interest they have turned lo that
dale on ten day's written notice.
Wlioleiale anil Retail Dealers in
They are a worthy Investment.
All over the Eleventh Federal District, Thrift Messages will bo delivered during Thrift Message Week.
Lath, Shingles, Saili.Donrs, MouldI call Umiii the cltlrous ot Columings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
bus lo heed (hem rarcftllly.
Let us all be lhn,y Hint our comCOMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
munity may prosper anil Unit we
may Individually lead happy lives
Columbui, ':: New Mexico
or thrill.
J. It. IIUVIII, Mayor.

MIXSACi:

SPEEDBALL HAYDEN

Speedball llayden, mlddlevvolght flsllc wonder of the Sotitlivvr
from Eddie Johnson, sensational Pushtu (Colorado)
boxer, wll
secured n rcrcreo's decision rroni llayden Mwral monllis ago al 811 e
Oily, In n twcnly-miin- d
IkiuI at the Studorlum. 1'ort HUM. on Krldv
.,. i
Ihe Chaplain, llev. Henry N. (Gui- evening.
Willi ii mnjorlly or Hie Twenly-fiHir- h
llen. I). I), nlfered Hie following
offleers nnd me reclnnr
tirosent, llayden ouliwlnled JoIiiwmi. The rfWee was an r Paso fm.
prayer:
Almlglit and
Ikol, our Hilly Smith.
Nevva
Heavenly
flashed over tho wire Hint llaydan had won canted IS
l'iilhr. the Inspiralion
or oil that Is truest nnd liest In rans here much elation. A revv imlherml
at Mr. Murphy Weali n
L'uloii
movnbln
otrice. and for hiMir vvultml for riorls from Hie fninL
limn, we lilt up our hearts in gratitude lo Thee for Ihe glorious anniversary of our niitloiml ensign,
which came down n preelou Imrll-ng- e
from our fathers n hundred

fi.o OFniiiiirri;
CO.MiHESS

iiEXiTiFt i.

liuslm-M-

TllltllT

SPOUTS

Presence or the two battalions
or tlio Villi al Fort Illlss, was naturally a season for athletics. Thn
fun opened n day or no nfler the
Tweiily-fourl- ir
arrival there, when
Company A baseball team hung one
on a regimental lineup titer.
"If n company team does this?"
was tho query, "what does Hie
Twenty-fourt- h
regimental
tram
dot"
That question Is licing answered
now. In tho
series now
being
played ofr between the
Twenty-fourt- h
and thn Seventh
cavalry, tho result!) of which nre
unknown as this goes to press.
Just how big tho scorn Is Is what
Is unknown for II' a ion to I shot
that lhn Twenly-fourt- h
can't line
either game.

Colorado Coal
Prompt llillver.v
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Cotumbus State Bank
"SAVE

WHILE YOt ll NEIIIIIHOIIH

)0
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tME COLUMBUS COflftfER

W THf. ROAHO
W '.OWirnVH

PROCKKBINGS
OF THUSTEKS

June 21. 1010.
Tito board of trusters met in spc-Mayor J .11. Hlslr mid
iTrjistccs Klein, Kvans and l'rcdrr-- i
(cwstiii were present.
.Mfufen made by Krcdcrlckson, sec- ondrd liy Kvans, that we do no!
compromise nl this llmo and
the
courts decide
Yens,
Frederlckson. Kvtint and
' Klein; nny
motion curried
Nb further business appearing th
board adjourned.
J. II. m.m. Mayor.
' Attest: E. 0. DHAN, Clerl;.

IN HON0H

New Mexico

Mai pesslou.

ho:

Jiinu ill, IOIU.
The lioard of trustee met In reg- i!ar session. Present Mayor I. II
lHalr and Trustees FronwloMun.i ml
Kvnns.
'

Tht) minutes of the last regular
rwl special meetings wore rami oud
approved.
Tlw following WIU were pre
Mnlttl:
AIM. 10
fialuiriluu HAiirlai- M. U IVsliy. rfliwlr work. SS0; V.
J. .Maytrttt. hauling dlrl. MUX); W.
H. littler, ireftotuii services, itfi
Mutton hy Krmlertrksua, seconded
li) Kviih, llml Mil presented lie a'
itwl orders drawn for same
Vim. PYederlckson,
KvaiH und Ihe
Muvr. Nays, mm; motion carried.
The fwwwlng npplleallon for
IwrnUtHT
iMsrtnils wen printed:
IX Pae. Mrs. M. A. Frost. M. Ucr
Mtoff, W. .1. MayMn. A. C. 1'elerson.
Mr. J. T. White, Mr. A. U Hubbard.

Un

IHM lira.

Go.

lUlur rend rtrwiol oun- for wit tar in .to wilt Addl-Ur-

It.

V.

trswt

Ml.

on. wi:i.i. Ni'.Mt i)i:mi(i
U A. Holmes, Hie geioglsl who has
been making an examination of the
Oil and
land of Iho Dcmlng-rtlsbe- o
Production (kitnpnny, west of town,
finished his work Monday and returned to illlsbeo, wncTe he will
make out his report for submission
to Iho directors of tho company.
While Mr. Holmes did not care to
anticipate what he would embody In
his report, he staled to Come of the
men who are interested In Iho company thai he had never examined
any prospects that appealed to him
more or that held qui the promise of
He slated thai
oil more abundantly
he believed Dial the oil would be
encountered at a maximum depth of
4,700 feel, with every probability
thai It would be found In paying
quantities at a depth much less than
thai, and that the oil would be of a
He located Ihe site for
the well which the eomimny will
drill In Iho iMirlheasl quarter of ihe
soulhwesl quarter of section .11.
township 23. wKith. mime III wel
It H lite intention of Ihe DemliHc
lllsbee imiple to begin drilling hi
wie. owl not imin thon Ihreo weeks
will lie allowed to elapse Itefore Hie
Ihe drill Is alread
wwrk slarls.
here ami will be on Ihe ground In a
few day, when nil arrangement
will lie completed and the way will
be otn for Ihe drilling to Iwgln.
There Is a feeling of optimism ami
confidence prevalent among the met
who are aMoclaten with Ihe
romiKiny here, awl lhe
are sup1. Iwslng Hielr opinions on
the umitfielnl reor(s of Mr. Iloliiot
that they will lie drawing dividends within a very short lime.
Mr. Holmes is a gewlogisl with an
excellent rejMtlatkHi, and lltose wlu
have lieen asoektled wllh him
for ers ore mil of
In any work Hial he may do.
Tlie eiHHimny H now eiwellwf:
Imhm for the men wtn will ! em- ph,ye,l on Ihe wwk al the well awl
will Itave Ihem rea.iy In plenly of
time Nfore Hie drilling
llMdllahl.

application for per
defarrwl.
Hrederlekson. second hy
Mr. Mateiu's perml'
I
pmnttil. provided tin will put the
liulldtog (Hi the iKiek end of lot. I ear
ik)WH half of It and make ntrrnl of
SMiue, using balance for n lmrti.
Ym, PredertekstHi. Kvnti awl tin
Maynr.
y. nnw; motion carried
Mutton liy I'rwleriekfim, swutdrd
Kvkvh,
appllralfam nf I'ikIi
that
U'
I). Iim
Ilfna. Co. I).
Mr. White awl A. ('.. I'elerwm h
Mr. WWta. Mr. A. I.. Hubbard and
A. C I'ulerww he uproed wlimi III
lamaStM endorsed on well appll
ut Kleins
Oil llrirlopmrntv
rttkiM tiro taimplied with. Yras.
Kvnns and the May
FrwartORMfl.
The new Slnr drill recently pur
aliased It)' Ihe Demlug Oil, (las awl
it. Km, neno; molten carried.
'Ifw saarelory of we Chandier of Development Cenqiany. will lie
Oumnertw win reipieled in furnlsl
nl once. Work will !
until Hiey strike ml. 'llio
h Miltiilile ordinance for Ihe chi
alftMitOU llf IHMIIXHt HnlkO.
are going after, awl ml they are
.V
lo gel. The sloekholders of
Dirlhnr lm(ntw appiwriin.'. Iln
ndiwirHMl.
art very jubilant over Iheu
J. II. lll.Allt, Mayor.
invedlmeul. awl they extert In bu
more stock before the next rise
AUtlt: K. . IHN. Olerk.
price. My ad ice In the ieople win
I'llllNai AVIATOU WAMS
mit

lVtMt's

w

.Msttoti hy
lrvutts. that

'
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OF KMANCIPATION

TSn n3d?g

Titus Alexander, Ihe wonderfully
efficient secretary or Ihe Khaki
Club, procured from Colonel O. Arthur lladscll, cmumander of Camp
Furlong, permission to allow Ihe
Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry a special
holiday In celebrate Kmnncipatlon

expect lo buy stock Is lo buy it
quick al SS cents, for In ninety days
it will bo worth &0 rents. Look and
see what you have made. Onn man
In Texas writes that he expect In Day.
lake over all tho slock In a very
In speaking of tho delightful ovenl
short lime, and If so tho stock yvill Mr. Alexander said.
bo al par value. Blelns corresponn
'Two years, fix months and
dence Doming Headlight.
days after Iho martyred Abraham Lincoln had Issued his Immortal emacrpatiotl proclimaUon, GenllerrUnt C.rn.i of Honor.
Mrs. .1. R Vinson, who with ler eral 1 ranger, (Jalvrslon, Texas, Ishusband owns and operates tho Co sued Ids ploclarnallon (June ID, I8u3)
lumbus Steam laundry, has been declaring; slavery was at an end. In
busy In oilier fields of lalnir. 8h view of this historic fact, on June
received this past week a solid gold Uth, I wrote Colonel ti. Arthur Had
Itisl Cross Service Dadge, and also sell, commander of Iho Twenty- fourth I'. 8. A. Infanlry (colored)
a cerllficalo bearing President Wil
son's elgnnlure, in honor of rloO asking permission for the men of
hours of work done in Ihe Hod Cross his rrglmrnt, many of whom are
rooms during the recent world war from the slate of Texas, (o have a
picnic wlierclhcy could patrioticalMrs. Vinson Is a member of
ly nud odequatcly celebrated their
Waler branch, under tho supervision of the (Irani county chan emancipation. Colonel lladsell not
only granted tho request bill order
ter and at the time she llld this
ed a holiday and furnlsticd five large
work was also acting In tho capacll
trucks, two of which he borrowed
of public school
inMrualor al fr- - )i
Ihe quarlermiisler, In ronvey
Whili'Water. and n great deal of the
to Her
work was done liy herself and Ihe Hie men and their families
(Irovo, tt miles away. This
maims
school, as Junir lleil Cross work.
is the first time in Ihe hislury of
Mrs. Vinson is justly proud of her
Hie regiment that a holiday other
rewards of merit.
than n legal holiday has been given
the men. The trucks left the hhaki
wn.coMi: in coi.umiius.
Club W. C. C. S nlMiut nine iieio-Thursday morning, mailed In cnwe.
Ilusler J. Vinson, who Is in Kl 'ly with Ihe men nrvl women ..f Ihe
bnskels of lunch.
I'asn boy anil who enlisted In Ihe
diIwo largo ifreMem
"big serap" In Ihe Thirty-sixt- h
if ir- - ereaui
ilounlisl by Mr. Vein, Hie rump lall-u- r.
vision which Major Jamiesou, wh
blan-!.el'.xrlmng.'
Hie
Camp
Is at present located al Cump I'm
and
long, organized. Is here visiting In
awlngfi, haimiKirks, run. cxikfather, J. V. Vinson.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
Tills young man was only seven
teen when he enlisted, anil afbT
COLUMBUS
serving several months In a Irainby
ramp al Fori Worth, Texas, wns
s.
iverseas with the Mist Fb I
RESTAURANT
I
ilul sanitary Iram, and was en-- k

V:

June
Oltamliw ef GiHiiinwv.
HI

IHim, Taxoe.

I0K.
CuIuiiiIhw

,

t
X

I.

CIIAIII.ILS

MII.I.IIH

Office

Next

Door

lo

l.ebow's

Jevelry ."(ore

? (jilumlius,

-

- -

New Mexico

on a
Ihw of the llrlilnl mnkn t$,m IhiI
rf umiUte to rnl-- Ihf Ml that l
due wlihtli h vir siimll. ilie sun
rlinrgw
b WAiki. irftM Hie
Tltrrv ure new nil of Hie lovwu siifl
m llawvWI, i'nnH, Auiarillu. wnnU
mr air lino, and ne will arrange
tlnwe rllins, hut your
hilar lo
we ap- wwn lting wi near HI
PfUMh you first. Your town ran
l
an
all oter our mule,
( ran
umttert trailer If wr
f lUsra, wi in ante thai you are
. i
Onptuiu Sinitli will cull
iiihI an over Iho niutlor.
".i
'
Hi'' nartnl line li the coming
. II inn. mid lliine (lint are the flral
1'
I'iMiie In are
dial are ihiIih;
i''Hi Ilia harvest. Captain W.
II hinilli nml mvuir I, ii... I..U.I, i.i...
!i"iTi iii aviation, lie vveom today
,tlie I mix lie lluerre and ultxi III"
I
S. medal of merit In the war. intd
jlim llneo gold slam for heing In (lie
J three of (he greatest flglilH over
lit) Im Just left for Ban
fl
Viiloiuo and will lie here Saturday,

i

c.ir4

l'ao

I

.Wo would like very much lo lako

'I lie mailer up with you and
what we ar gtilug tg do a
cuu u( mr yuur fiij iui
going lo cost you n
illi'ipcolfully yours,

11(1

1
West Fint Street
The armistice Mug signed 1
nfler this. Ihe young man ino
l
np,,,v ,.f ..ay....... I....,
II
twW , he
Hwk
Ice Cream & Cold Drinks
Slates, going on to Ctunp Howie,
where he received an honorable disEverything First Class.
charge, lie experts lo locale In
and aslsl his father In Ihe H Regular Meals at noon.
laundry business.
Short Orders a Specialty.

JBAN
009

YEE DUN

Painters and Paper Hangers

c

Automobile Painters

SIGN WRITING

and

SING, Prop.

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

LOVE & DWYER

BUI"

f..nl

)

nril.n.

Samuel C Skidmore, Plaintiff,
Johanna Mary Skliimore, Dofcu
iUn(.
To Iho
Notice

&

PENDER

j

1

Nenlly

The Big Exclusive

Store

1

?V
?

rr
v

Dry Goods, Shoes ?r
rr
Clothing
y
Wearing Apparel for men, women'
and children

1

?
?
?
?
?
?
?v
y
y
x

WM, KLEIN, Mgr.

&

Hone

PROMOTERS

Reduced Electric Rates
FOR POWER PURPOSES
This will give the ladies a chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery. You can now use at small
expense
Electric Irons
Electric Fans

Electric Toasters
Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and will give
you a special rate.

Electric

Power and Keep Cool

Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We furnish Ice in any quantity desired

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilililliiiiiliillillliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
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Use

X

Company I
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Sec ui for town lots, buisnesi and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
Ncv Mexico
..
Columbui,

Clr.inlno nml I'itmIiiu
Hear of Oiliimtiusi llruii Co. on
Hronduay.

??

Western New I

Mexico Townsite

1

too

J. R. BL.A.IR
Columbus

llxperl Cullers nud Oeslunrrs
for Military und Cliillim Clolhrs

Ijinir or

ADDITION
P. O. Box 208

1

American Tailor Shop

imi

PREWITT

MANAGER

Small,

Jobs

FOR

t

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij,

CARTER
AT THE

i

(Civil No. 033.)

In the District Court of the Sixtt
Judicial District Of tho Blatn
W Mnilen. Within and for III.

Taft and Lima Streets

Worktiiiariuitrrd.
If It Is
wllh pahil we do II, We
ore rrslilrnls mid Ixxislrrs of

u

F. DB VlLl.AH,

Caplw building.

SOLE AGENTS

u,,

iiui wti
ii Is not

)

Of

OF

Real Estate and Investments

lu.li,,.

udmtlfl

llnt

NOTrCi:

imhmi

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiu

dH;ited

PREWITT

offen--

All
done

llrulM

T

nwdliiiiwii: .Mjwlr nml Cnirfnli
W. II. Sinllh of I ho Aviation Oirt
of tin Unllwl Sliilmt art1 iniliw l
tart ih nsrliil Iiim fniin Kl I'hmi i
aVfral Iawhs imi lh tNtrdw. aw
w wwild like
ry iiiueh to haw 1
ysor lewu to l on our reuto.
It taka irnmry ami imire imnif
to ituit anythiHK. und it is the ru- tm that we are mil (lying today. We
Imve

llll.

of tlila wonderful car that Is ma
Ing such a hit.
The company has been very u
cesslul at Kl I'nso, disposing of
of Hup cars within tho la
Iwo weeks, Ihelr record of sales In
Ing belter than a cor a day for
days last pasl.

d
Defendant.
Is hereby given (hat sin
has been commenced, nml Is nov
pending, In the
cour
a
pialntlff.agalns
by (ho
you,
ii
ucionuaiu
Ihe
Hie object of whicn said suit Is l
obtain a decree of dicorco from lh
lionds of matrimony, and providlni
for Iho custody of Frank 0. Skid
more, Uio minor auoplrd son o
parties, plaintiff and defendant, am
for a division of Ihe communis
properly; and dial umrsi you shsl
li. him."
enler your appearance in said caiisi
on or before the mill day of Auguid
Till: IILI'MOIIILi: IS COMlMi
UMii.
judgment will be rcmlcrro
IVMI ITS OWN IX THIS IIKfilOX against you In said cause by default
Tho name and business address ol
attorney are Vaughn
A short time ngo A. J. Weld took of plaintiffs
tV Wntsnii.
IIH h. Spruce SI, Dem
Ihe agency for Ihe lliininolillo for
ing,
Xew
Mexico.
Columbus, and has already sold Iwu
Dated this I7lh day of June,
ears, and he has other sales In Im
I)., 1010.
mediate prospect.
P. A. IIUOIIF.
A new building Is being erected
Clerk of Snid Court
at HI I'aso for Ihe accommodation
JimJiJulylH.

I

d In Hie

17.

Naw Mtalet).

,

t

ln Utensils, Ice; everything to mnko
e nrrlvnl
tho day n pleasant one.
al Hie grnvo nImiuI l ueloek. Very
quickly hammocks aim swings wore
hung, water bronchi ror Ibc roffei-nm- l
tho lemoimtlo, lire mude nml
wood plied, coofee lioiltSl and Hie
leako and alisiig9 tirolled, blonkel
and rlotln sprcid and baskets ok lied foY lunch. JuH liebim lunch was
served we had s.wernl fine speeches
from Ihe men and Iho women whirls
were replclo wllh words of praise
of our Kmancipalor, Abraham Lin
coln! our cnunUy, nur colonel, ouc
nice and Ihe W i Camp Ounmun ty
Service. AfUr 111 r.li everylwdy had
Wo nil su.m, some
0 good lime.
slept, wo had mixed races, tcmiir.
rnrds and a d.ind mixed lm'hiii
Ilesldes Iho flvo truck" I here
wero several private rnrs. Wr
wound up Ihe day by Hinging nnn
of Iho old songi so dear lu Ihi'
We
nrarls of tin colored people.
ei lived al Ihe Khaki i.luli nlxinl S
.ii i ck where w all eniigrrgatod on
Hi,
sidewalk ni.: joined lu ltigi"K
' lirfcct
Da' ami " merlco," amid
IV applause f n larsv crowd Mr,
Hi '.rtt was our lu see (hat wo did
t ie honor con 'li mi l well Much
' Inn succe.4 u( bc plrnic Is du

I

i.im: hih in. I'Aso.coi.t'Miir.'

Jiwh I'. dHVIIkir. 1'mirli HMiitnr
hits Un iti! I w up Willi IIh Clmm
Itar of Uutttimtrcv rvfardint: the e
mWtlhmDWt of an aerial line 1m
Kl lHM ii in I OmuiuIhm.
to I"
It) liliwlf awl (Aitain W
11.
Mttli. fermerly I . S. A.
Umcarme the nutter. Mr. deVlllai

0AV

E

THE COLUMBUS COURIER
80LSHEVI8M ON TIUAL"

18
CO.IMAIIKtr

BAflKI) ON 1HIXOY0

"Jloliliovlsm on Wal," Bolect
Pictures tremendous special mu
timeliest picture ever
screened which wHIl he seen mi
July 4, at Urn Coiummis Theater,
ia dbscu on Ihonins ulxun's popu
lar novel, "Comrailcs."
Mr. Dixon
la munDcrrd among
Urn grcntrjl novelist of llio day
mid Ills iHioks havo una of the
clrcnlallons in this country.
fwo of Ihu finest pictures Iho
screen has over had "The Illrtli
or a .Nation" ami "Iho One Worn,
an," tho latter also a
special. Wtfrn Imtll ailnlitpil from Mr
Dlxon'a novels of tho sumo names.
Tho basic story from which
on Trial" was fabricated Is
contained In Mr. DUnns successful
novel, "Comrades." but tlm ttnrv
has been adapted and developed so
as in meet tlm present International
situation. Tho story f.ial Is (old on
the screen Is an Intensely liiiinnii
and thrilling drama ofAi.ierlcansof
1110
nverapo lypo. "Ilolshevlsin on
Trial" Is not n war picture and tins
no war scenes In It, the closest approach liclng Iho rapid fire gun of
ft t'nlled Hlnles Navy Coast nl'lnil
I mat
which Is called Into nrllou.
Tho scenes are laid in a roimnun-il- y
on Hill side of the Allnnllr mil
hi Kunpe.
Tho men and women
who find Iheuiti'Ues mhmi eimulfed
In Hi" orlex of n liianle Mruim!
nro surh linn and muiich ns ran
be gathered Into n timventlon hall
In any American city. There It a
lovo story, of course for there
Is a hoautiful and charming girl
young man of high
and a cloan-cideals and tho silualiou is Inn
Hut uidi from the human
(ouches which vivify and lighten
tho llitnely
dramatic sulijeel
Ihrotigh Ihe entire picture, there is
one. big. mining, driving themo
which' piMhos sleaillly on from
start In finish, and that Is the
struggle of llolshevlsm In ntaert itself and lo dominate and Its ultimate detail!

rovlcwlng parly and the tnarching
soldiers.
Tho TSvcnly-fourInfantry came
to Kl I'aso nearly two weeks ago
when trouhle was threatened al
Juarez, and on Hunday night, June
IB, cmise.d Ilia lxirdcr iiion orders
(mm General Krwin, putting Ihe
Villains lo route and clearing up
tne stress in thai region. Kl I'aso
Herald.

ilucllon-J- ho

I'OSTAfiK

MONDAY

I'oslmasler llurkhead has run
nut nf ihree.reul stamps and Is
not gelling any more.
After Juno ends Iho familiar and
friendly old red stamp will carry
your letter anywhere, in tho United
Hlatcs.
Almost any means of railing mon
ey to pay for a great war was le
gitimate. There worn few complaints on accouilt of (ho Increased

cost of postage. Al Ihe same lime
It was a lax on a necessity rattier
(ban a luxury.
A
largo percentage of Ihe mall
matter Is Iho corresiMindence
of
business houses. The higher cost
of the postage was one nf tho added
costs of doing business, which has
heen ndded to tho cntt nf goods.
Eventually Ihu people havo had In
pay for It.
Of the strictly personal teller
going Ihrotmh Hie mall, prolxibl
half relate In mailers of individual
bushiest, which iitnoh'tnly require
attention.
The only portion of the mail mat
ter which anyone rould ixmlhly
consider n luxury, rouslsl In Ihe
friendly correspondence, and such
exchanges as post enriU. Krieiidhlp
and family relations are n neces
sary and vital element ill tlm lifo
Letters are the
of the nation.
means of maintaining such
and cannot be milled a

There would be no groat kick
from anyone if they vmrt taxwl.
Hut ImstiiPM ami itonmial corres- Hie llfKhlmid of Hie
liondence
mIiiro promote"
notion. Cheap
all kinds of quick interchange nl
promptm
of
and
Information
TtVIATV-rOUHTlUSSICS
IX romuuinlralioii and action. Tuxlmi
ni:vn:u
fiKid
or
it was about like tnvine
clothing. Hill food mid elolhiuir
Marehlug
In iiiuilc liy Us
have In be laxed lo rnle iwenuet
Twenty-fourtIniiul, Ihe
Inh
when a unlit war has hi be foughl
fantry mirrheil through Ihe hemt In a finish.
I
of III "Hsu In tho Union station
Wednesday morning uud left on an
II. S. Curler Smashes Tim
early nllurniHiii train for its
al pilumbus, Jj. M. The regiWhile unloading an enulno for u
ment was rex lew oil tiy llrlgadler on his farm. II. S. arler, the mp- (leneral .Inin-II. l.nvln and hu
nlar groreryman. In some maimer
staff, on the parapet of Iho Liberty allowed Ihe machine In fall on his
slalue. Mayor Cliarles Davis and rirlit fool, taking the end off from
Norman Walker, Associated l'rsi bis big toe.
correspondent, also were in Ihe reWith tho regular Curler grit he
viewing parly.
walked In his homo and had Ihe
Colonel (i, ,. Iladfell, ootnmander fiNit fixed tip.
nf the 'I wenly.fnurth Infantry and
Can't down Carter.
his staff, dropped out of Iho line
y
ns the HIM soldiers mvi-- I Ihe
N(mc.i:.'-i,i.- No
ion sai.i:
statue and look hit place (lieu
beside the statue where lie reviewI'or iNirllculnrs inquire nf ('iptntn
ed his marching remind. Colonel .1. MeO. Ilenrdon, rnmmaudliig of
llinli'll and hit slnff riceld
tf
Hcer, Troop (1, Ulh Divalry.
from (Icnernl llrwiii.
Troop fl, 13th I'jmilry has a
Major l.ivl and others of the re- Wiithhuiu I'layer I'iiiuo for sal
viewing parly before he departed. 'this piano was recently purchii'eil
Motion pictures were taken of llr new, and Is now In good condition

niiiur

CI.UU IN CONNEC- TION Willi W,
V. 8.
Iho picnic given by the Harmony Whist Chili Was n decided
success In every way. Tho nresl
dent, Mrs. Green, spared no pains
in Helping to makn her guests happy.
Natljro seeiKod to hat.o heen
kind lo us the. evening before. We
wer hlcssed wllh a good rain

NOTICi:

l.

which loft fresh and balmy breeze.
Now that the soldiers are back.
also Ihelr wives. It Is hoped that
the clubs will lako on new life.
On the 10th of Juno Ihu Twenty
Infantry
fourth
Woman's Chili
headed by Mrs. Hrooks,' presnlenl.
remembered the slrk at Iho hospital in a most ncceplahlo way. When
tho sick al hospital inought Ihey
would ho forgotten t:i:s thoughtful
club look a largo quantity of w
cream and cake; last but not imsi,
words of cheer lo Iho slok, which
was very much appreciated by iti.
Inmate.
The Needlework Cluh of which
Mm. vanliook Is president,
has
planned for I'riday uliilit an eve
ning of pleasure for Iho men who
have relumed from Old Mexico
which will poimIsI or game mid
dancing.
A group of ladles known a
Hie
Star Cluh will wrfeft an organl-ratio- n
toon. TIihs hiding will have
a dance next Tumdny nvenln.
Next Saturday evening Ihe
menial linnet will Ik Hie gemral
feature of the week. All art wel

re.

etimedy.

Ihe I'ollouliifl l'rouniiii Will llr rrrscntril

The Columliiis
Theatre Tor The Week llruhiuhu)

j

CLASSIKICII
AOS
One crnt n uonl each IiMie

Minimum rale,

Wwkly.

(

"'he car jou will eventually buy
Iho llupmohlln.
bill

-

Madn light and made righl (he
I'liuiuohlle. 8ee A. J. Wold,
fillf

a

cJuiiday

Five

Itnlted I'icHiro Tliealers or America
I'liriium
WHhTi:itN STAHS
Vitagiapli'

cls

"AllVICVIUHH

,M

SIKH'"

JOHN

I..

WrilneMluy

,ix

oiih

have

Mowlay

Thursday

Htl DAY,

Selecl I'roducllon

Aula

smith?

SUIUIXT

I'rnilucllon

Tom Sllx
anil Jeff

t

Tiwsday-I'n-

MeUireu, "Cnwt.- - an
nets; nm News

OAS

TO

ion

s.m.i:
than thirty

XOTICK Any person denrmg t
gel sand or gravel from Mrs Tate t
(dace aaal of limo wilt I"I

Co.

Ulo-ibil-

AN DIC AS Y T 13 U MS

VI

PHONOGAPIIS AND RECORDS

drt'uHiKiktng

e

llarrioHi ban had
wide MWttlce In her rlnen
line nf work and it highly
by li'T many
lniioi
In

ArlHUkle In
fan I nro.

ll.-

Also

I'rld.iy. July
nl
Wlllkuu fnrniiin
Conipieror;" eight

Tk

Mrc.

M'XT

IIAMAIt

10

3d

ITII'.I)

Calnniir.' ( mirier aiUi ili- your Iioiih' inrii hahl- -

pn--

in

Thr

i

and
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hotisl

KING'S

lnx

Miilc. pnijeetioii and Ihe pirk t
Ihi world's best pictures.
AilmiMloii, nilulls IH cents, and
children ti rents, plus war lax.

J.

CONFECTIONERY

c.ii.ironsr.i

(hocolate Shop
Qiocolates

&

Line of:

Hardware and Furniture
Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

Peach

Milk Pakloh

bcW in GiiotUj TiWuvWl'vf j

II. Illnnchnrd,
C

Leases, Mining!

Oil

I

M'COY. Mar.

FOR
Peach

L. WALKER
:Complete

Milk, .Cream. Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Mgr. Box 13,

I, V M II V S

Patronize

11

A K

i: I)

11

It E A I)

Your

Home

Industries

f

BUYING

Columbus Oil Exchange
F. A. MAHZAHARES,

0

I'roprictnr

As Good Ah The Host And Iictter Than Most

Claims

GROCERIES

Columbus, N. M.

JAS.

Jack's News Stand

WITIIHUT NOIICK

'??t'ftTrfT'l'

)

S,TS''tf'')''

DEAN CO.

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

I

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies

j

COLUMBUS
PLUMBING

COMPANY

Does Your Work Right
Without Delay
Very Reasonable.
JOHN H. COX,

ON TIUAL"

CIIANCK

T.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

MAGAZINES
KING'S CHOCOLATE

PAPERS

Select I'roducllon

"IHILSHVISSI
I'i'.OCHASI

Tox

l'lvo Ada
"THIiVr 'USI HOCSH"
"TAI.i: 01' A I'lir-Sl- ull
JULY

havo

tf

town lota; business and residence
bulUHnjs;
alto desirable business
and rasldenfro lola loealed in differ
.ml parts of town. It will pay you
ft. I'. I'lack beforo buying If
In

IMuaMs
nilrlwuks
l p SHnllln" ami Mar

lie Ctinies

Melru Product Ion

Norma Talmailue

6

I

I'HOPICIITY
for sale more,

FURNITURE

an

dresiinwkliHt
iwrlor In Hie
ln
artHHHil
in I Mum
and imib-- j
on In call and see how much
iwney I ran nave oii. The ,tn
says. Mrt. II. H
fur Headlight
lUrtistHl Inif UHivcil to the l.enter

I

Acls

nui:

TOWN

.

Colum

lleilltlrr

'Wiirrrn "licrrliiii

l'lvo1

tf. HIHCmKIKLO,
bus, New Mexico.
hilk--H.

Columbus Furniture

Ill HNXIIlK.

Agent for RoikTan Cigars

1'eralla

Act

nihiy-l'- ivo

I'roducllon

ciiiituii

coiiinm:

lentlary, of anyone caught stealing
I' O L cattle or I' O I. horses. Cattle
branded nu left attic; horses on left

w(tne:

Al

DiiMIn
I.KSIIT 01'

Till:

$200.00 ItlCW AHD IN CtH.D
I will give TVii ilundrcd Dollars
m gold as a reword for Iho srrcsl
diid conviction, upon receipt thai
parly has been confined in the pen- -

jum:

s.vri'iuiAY,
Heels

ton, at residence J. A. t'rodcrlckson,
I'lpU'i

IIIUIUllllS.

1

faliirilay

2.1c

u

ewnly.
liMik."

l'or milch enws, frculi or duo'toi
P frefliii soon.
Hco Jnines .tnrolv.-- '

I'ri-llalfis llnl and cold show
('.lalmanl names ns vfltnossn:
ers at Iho dirts' Clnli, Khaki CluU
Hrnsl Knaendorf. Olio lloese. J. I. w. c. a.
nitr
Walker, and I.. I., llurkhead. all of
umimniis, ,vw .Mexico.
I'OH aI.K
JOHN L. HUHNSIDK.
toenilthaiHl lum- 0
Iteglstur lier; large amount In giwd oondl- Hon, for 2 lo 4o pr fool.
Ako A
NOTM.Ti I'oit i'uih.k;tion
Hack.
3Wwk.
Department nl Uie Interior. U. B.
l.nml Ullloe, Ms Cruces, N. M..
May S3, I till).
'Ihe llupu'inhlle will give you Hie
Nfliire it herrhy sivan (hat flranl i
or in las la a golkvi m ga
Crlsamnre, of Kl Paso, Texas, wlm iirrlwr
should nxpel.
on September Jfl, toll, made doserl .nine
Sill
laud entry. No. (Will, for Nllli
a. towiMhlp 28 S. range H W. Hie (kilumlius gleam Uundrv
N. M. I'. Meridian,
has tiled iwlire now doing
wnrk-hour
of intention In make final purchase ervlce-sreelalleutloii and rnlet
proof, relief having lietti, granted
uiHlttr act or March I. 1016. In esin family wash. Phone s,.
ien
tablish rlnlm to the land alxne
0ftrlbl, beforeat T. J Cole, NI MS
iVwnmtKloiier,
ilumlni,
on Hie tllh day or July, I It 10.
Claimant names as
J. Una Hliilr, Ihiim IIpIIIh tk. Huri
W.
and TImh A llulw). nil
of OillllillHIS. New Mexlrn.

SEE US BEFORE
COLUMBUS THEATRE

8.
M

Htrlinenl. whert sue has opened

Miiiday
Mary
Ing Slalrs."
Six

tr

we'll da iho rest.

V).
(i-

luk

I

TllliVTlr. :'H(IOHAM.
aillirday ltddle INilo til "The
I'hnnlom llidsr."
Weekly.
Ntwa
8tnr comedy and
Paramount

I'UHI.IUATION

May in, IUI1I.
Nolleo is hereby given that Wll
Ham 1.. Avers, of Cntumhut. N. M.
who, on Keliniary h, lull, mado
hoiuesleiid entry, No. WitCt, for
nvvvi, section i, lowimim m h.
range 7 '. N. M. I'. Morlillan, has
men notice oi mienuon u make
l mm
llireo veer nroor to m alt s i
claim In Ihe land almvn descrlheil.
before T. J. iMn. United Plate
at coiiimims. Now
iumnissioner,
Mexico, on tut lOlli day or July

come.
ONYX

FOK

Di'pattmenl of Hie Interior,
miiiii uinre, ijis uruets,

Located in Basement Clark Hotel

Mgr.

CiJc Us Your Order for Any Sort of

J

!

ATHLETIC GOODS
VRVGS-STATION- ERY

j Columbus
1

Drug Company

R. Wv ELLIOTT,

Manccr.

.IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIII'flIK
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THE COLUMBUS
LOCAL AMI PERSONAL
11. II. Charles
it Co, who nro do
inn a lot of cement and nilolio

have affiliated themselves
Willi the Chamber or Commerce.
Mis Ornce 0. Ooebel, formerly
rounty superintendent of icliools,
accompanied by tier sister, Hlclln.
dnno over from Doming to visit
Mr. ami Mrs. John L. Harris.
Kveryfeody
Iho

gst ratt.ty'to celebrate
Fouriti at Colum-

bus.

Mr. William Klein and children
lliilh Kelly or I ns (Truoen,
slsler of Mrs, Klein. leil Tuesday
for n summer sojwifti on the ln
clfle cwuU
uml Miss

The HI Paso Tliiiw l authority
for thus tatemciit that Mrs. Her
rsrciilly won Kvi
man oitulwr
lritra at a soiMl function given at
the swntt Inm- - in in P.lse.
o-

Wlml H
LI let"

The

-

Oroatest Thing In

spols In Columbus: The
f;lkvay reitdtMe, eewipled by
Olnsberg.
H'rman
llofliily

I

'

ii

l forget

oiIiiioiiIUqii

Jnmleson's

Major

wnl tho fly."

In

-

the New Mexico Oil
for anything In stocks thai
v.mi want to Iwy.
Courisr building,
A. II. Toyter, manager.
Nv

Tbr UtM ATHseelely will mtel
at Ihn MetlHdlt thurih Wednes.
ilafurmwn al 3 o'eloak, July 1
All
are urged to he present.
o
Onyx
CoiiitMP Pally Arhudlst

imlr

TiiwsHhiy.

COURIER

this any reason vny you should ONYX 'niKATKn I'OHMALLY
Ilev. Iloffpuui lo (Jomn Again
palrimlio the Colummts
OI'KMCI) HY MdH. JICOY
fafeiini
Ilnv. Hoffman, who preached two
Laundry?
very Interesting sermons at the
Tho grand opening of tho fine Methodist Church Sunday, has been
W.
8.' Ma)thcws, new Onyx theater Just completed requested (o return for another
Lieutenant
formerly Instructor lit the Will by W. 1'. King adjoining his store good day, tho third Sunday In July.
training hat (cry, nt LouisUllr, Ky on West First slrecl, by Mant? ager Fred MrCoy was an
arrived from Ihc easl Tuesday
Interesting
sow: I'lMJ.
to upend tho summer with tilt feature of Columbus lifo Tuesday
sister, Mrs. J. A. Turvcy. Hp has and Wednesday eveungs.
Tramp Hay, Dutch, (hit pipe of
Just been granted a right lo don
Tho opening attraction,
'The yours Is somo stinker. Do you Ho
his "ells."
Heart of Humanity,' is one, of the It to your bed at night to keep It
world's noted scrccu productions from running awayf
Postmaster Hurkhcad- - enjoyed n and was brought out In a manner
Bandy
I'll pet you don't thusl
brief outing in (he Florida this that was most plcasjng. Tho green
know how old this pipe Is?
week.
,
ceiling lamps furoshed a diffusion
Tramp Not a darn till older than
of light that Is very pleasing ta I think It is.
Zeno Johnson has wen spending Ilia eye and do not In any manner
a lHirtlon of tho week In Kl I'aso. nffeel the clearness of the picture.
Mrs. S.
I'lerce anil Mrs. I'aul
o
In fact, it Is quite enjoyable.
Joo Puehl wan taken into cusTho Twelfth Cavalry orchestra I. Wrlker ore entertaining their
tody by E. V. poylo of (ho depart- furnished music for the V !ng respective mothers.
ment of' Justice, ami Borgennk Wil- and II Is Manager McCoy's Idea In
V. It. Illalr, who has been fore- liam Cass man, of the mounted
have music from Ihe camp oichu-tra- s
nun of a mill in tho Ulla valley.
this morning. uion a staldtory
on the regular program.
charge. Hulled Hlales Commission-o- r
Mr. King is to be congratulated ai rived in Columbus this wk.
Cole liouiul him over m Hie sum umiii Iho completion of his fine
-o- 's (heater
of (500, to appear In Judge
and Mr. Mcy can shake
There are morn delightful Jobs
court at Santa Fe.
hands with himself every morning II nu being n member of Ihe town
lo think he Is manager.
crimrll.
What is "The Greatest 'tiling In
mtr ntilcb lby sup
The rrllsnce that womrnklnd hMisugar-tilltt- l
Life?"
Ira rood la put la crackers Is being
o
Tlicre was no Question tbotit Iht
well Illustrated at tho leas being
The Fourth of July Committee
success of Nettle's dlscortlrttl far rttamlns soldiers and piinplcto
as Ihe fragrance or I no rrnn
Mllors.
want to thank Sergeant doode of
op
which she served addnl
nf
tea
luetropoll
In
wemsn
the
Krery
I,
tho 'lwenlyfourlh Infantry, Co.
Ihe limllns reil.
his in tier psniry a arnrrnus
for obtaining from the Murrny-liayn- o
iMirllo al Ihe lea hour
ply or Ihe Nsllonal I
company, Lis) lbs of lus
them almost as much
always iiseiui
nan?
hreakfost ami JujahaQu Is Ihe
ailly serrpleit prwluel.
cious watermelon. Yinnl Yuml
'
(IralmsaBLjaasMms
Nellie, a oiuirljr jilinu
yeoman of
Pmvnsl Marshal Hudson hat led
form, foun.aisaississtf!
a ihiiii of money with the Courier
rnterlslnlng a rompsuy at I 'a at
uptonn home tne olber sri
picked
up in front of the
that he
liicmuinc tererai youns om
Columbus theater Wednesday evena tuttleslilp In Krt.
ing.
The currency was wrapped
Rhe had Fig
In a handkerchief.
Upon proving
errry soldi
valed
prorly and paying fOr Ibis no-thlsco
the owner may haw Ihe
Irs
money.
I.leutennnl Hudson Is an
children
Don
hnnwt representative of the finest
should havo
flsihliug forre In the world.

splendid .oplnlqn of J"r commu-

Is

a

'

lllt)VAti;

LOCAL

I'UltCIIAKi:

Ilamiilon has sold his splen
did hardware and fumlluro busi
Iwo
Norwood,
ness to Carroll
energetic young business men of
Louisiana, Mr. J. L. .Norwood tak
ennrgo of (ho
ing immediate
business. He has leased the Knlf- Hruadway,
form
f in rosidenco on
erly occupied by O. II Parks, and
will soon havo his family located
hero.
Willi a hustler liko Mr. Norwood
In charge, tho success of tho busi
ness is assured from Ihe slnrL Ho
Is tho typo of man Columbus is
glad and proud lo welcome.
Mr. Norwood nrrlrd in time to
attend our wonderful Chamber of
meeting, which pleoscd
Commcrco
him very much, and gave him a
N. 1).

nity
"1 was awfully glad I was hero
to attend Ihal meeting." said Mr.
Norwood lo Iho Courier "It makes
me hsvo a lot of confidence In Co-

lumbus and her prosperous
UNLI

LUCK

HITED

Tho Germans got off lucky at
that. Tbero Is no amendment to
the (realy making Germany bono-dr- y
on July I. Brooklyn Eagle.

8H0AIIWAY fOMU KITCHKN
Coolest Place In Town
It's the Place to KAT
THY IT

s

irUa CSosnforl. (Comfert 0tirili

(Cpuarnlrtur

Jit
Irlrk

Sag (S. Iatt0ltt- -

&lonr

ffiontrartor inb Hullorr nf

lobrnt.

(Sonrrrlr

attii

rat. ttr.
Una MtxUo

(Enlutnbns

v

,

That

o

Ue

loi'

ser

now
again,

vealcl,

o

Wlml Is "The Oraaleot Thine In
"The OimiHeror," 8 oels, Ony.
July IVurlh.
Life?"
v

J. F Vinson iuy nut alxmt $8)
Mr. J. T. Dean has been obliged
per nioulli in wages, which or all lo lake a rest from her arduous laexpended right lure u Columbus. bors. She, is reeuperatlng at home.

Way
New Way
ro
ii o s i: w ii o c a it k
your eyes examined and glasses fitted by one who
cares whetheryour eyes are filled correctly or not.
Old

m
robust appo- titcs is natural and propor. It is a sign
they are strong, well and growing.
Encourage them give them N.B.C.
Graham Crackers even be- tweon meals,

A

GOOD

LINK

OF

Nothlnn Hut the llrst

bain
ast
Vc for
es a more

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

I

t

Have

Dr.

On a thirl
than bar- rtUeil with
I knew a man
jona and Lotus hlscTT
irom Kranee remitlr.
fonie hrulsed leare 1st at the
hail fniind It I err dlmer.lt
lorn of the basket, ami Ibe petals lo procure bread that was cither
rinltted a ilellratr fraaranee. addlni palatable or ilbrsllhle
lie had
(harm lo Ihe drllshtrnllr Karnretl.
lo N. II. C Orale in Craikrra.

Chas. V. Oxenf ord
JFAYKLF.lt

AND OITOMKTIUHT

Clark Hotel lliilhllnu

Phone

19

Co)iimbii, N.

V
V
Y

Manhattan

NEW BLOOD
Till: IIAItllWMIi; AMI

Picklna Coliimhiis
Ihe IIAIIIIWAIII.

FlilMlt'lti:

Hl.StMSS

h

iN f.OI.U.MIIf.S

Heights
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